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Organic phosphorus compounds play an important role in both organic synthesis 
and biomedicine. As one of the compounds, organicphosphorus heterocyclic 
compounds have attracted wide attention from the organic scientists worldwide 
because of their special structures and sophisticated biological activities. Among them, 
1,2-oxaphosphole-3-ene 2-oxide derivatives have considerable wide-ranging 
biological properties such as antimicrobial activity, cytotoxicity, genotoxicity, and 
antiviral activity. Also, 1,2-oxaphosphole-3-ene 2-oxides are important organic 
synthesis intermediates for the preparation of diverse organophosphorous compounds 
through addition, reduction, hydrolysis or cycloaddition reaction. However, the study 
on 1,2-oxaphosphole-3-ene 2-oxides is quite limited. The only few reports focus on 
air-sensitive Grignard reagent or cyclization-Heck reaction of monoesters of 
1,2-allenyl phosphonic acids with alkenes with low efficiency, rigorous operation 
conditions and poor substrate scopes. Herein we develop transition-metal palladium- 
catalyzed tandem addition and cyclization of a wide range of commercially available 
arylboronic acids with various 3-hydroxyprop-1-yn-1-yl phosphonates preparing 
1,2-oxaphospholenes. The mehod gives good substrate scope, operational simplicity 
and good to excellent yields under milder conditions. 
Protein phosphorylation is one of the most common and broadly studied 
posttranslational modifications. Phosphorylation and dephosphorylation of proteins 
are in control of the whole cellular processes, including cell proliferation, 
development, differentiation, apoptosis, cell signaling, neural activity, muscular 
contraction, central metabolism, tumor and so on. N-phosphorylation plays an 
important role in both eukaryotic cells and prokaryotic cell. Phosphohistidine has two 
isomers, 1- phosphohistidine and 3-phosphohistidine. Unlike O-phosphorylated serine, 
threonine, and tyrosine, the high-energy phosphoramide in phosphohistidine 















development, acidic conditions), making its detection difficult, let alone the biological 
functions. Developing stable and nonisomerizable pHis analogues is of great need. In 
this paper we designed and synthsized two kinds of phosphohistidine analogues 
through nucleophilic addition，click and other reactions. We successfully obtained the 
antibody that specifically recognizes pHis using one of the pHis analogues as the 
hapten. In addition, we also use another one as the mock to synthsize the molecularly 
imprinted polymers.  
Key words: Arylboronic acids, Organophosphorus heterocycles, Phosphohistidine, 
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缩写索引表 
符号 英文含义 中文含义 
Ac Acetyl 乙酰基 
AcOH Acetic acid 醋酸 
ATP Adenosine triphosphate 腺苷三磷酸 
DMF N, N-dimethyl formamide  N, N-二甲基甲酰胺 
DMSO Dimethyl sulfoxide 二甲基亚砜 
ESI-MS Electrospray ionization mass spectrometry 电喷雾电离质谱 
h Hour 小时 
His Histidine 组氨酸 
HPLC High performance liquid chromatography 高效液相色谱 
MALDI-
TOF-MS 
Matrix assisted laser desorption ionization 
Time of flight mass spectrometry 
基质辅助激光解析电离飞
行时间质谱 
MIT Molecularly imprinted technology 分子印迹技术 
MIPs Molecularly imprinted polymers 分子印迹材料 
NMR Nuclear magnetic resonance 核磁共振 
pHis Phosphohistidine 磷酸化组氨酸 
pTze Phosphoryl-triazolylethylamine 磷酸化三氮唑乙胺 
r.t. Room temperature 室温 
SEM Scanning electron microscope 扫描电镜 
Ser Serine 丝氨酸 
t-Bu tert-butyl 叔丁基 
Temp Temperature 温度 
Thr Theronine 苏氨酸 
THF Tetrahydrofuran 四氢呋喃 
TLC Thin layer chromatography 薄层色谱 
Tyr Tyrosine 酪氨酸 
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第一章 绪论 
1.1 1,2-Oxaphosphole 2-oxides 化合物的简介及合成方法 
1.1.1 1,2-Oxaphosphole 2-oxides 化合物的简介 
含磷杂环化合物作为一种重要的有机磷化合物，因其特殊的结构和多样的生
物活性近年来备受化学家青睐[1, 2]。其中，1,2-oxaphosphole-3-ene 2-oxides 具有良
好的抗菌性、细胞毒性、基因毒性和抗病毒活性[3-6]，同时也是重要的有机磷化
合物前体，可方便的通过还原加成、环加成、水解、还原等反应制备其他含磷化




图 1.1  1,2-oxaphosphole 2-oxides 化合物结构 
 







图 1.2  烯基格氏试剂制备 1,2-oxaphosphole 2-oxide 
 
2003 年，Lee 等又报道了 MgSO4 做螯合试剂，间氯过氧苯甲酸氧化烯丙基


















图 1.3  烯丙基磷酸酯制备 1,2-oxaphosphole 2-oxide 
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Acid Alkali Hydroxylamine Pyridine 
O-Phosphates     
Phosphoserine ＋ － ＋ ＋ 
Phosphothreoine ＋ ± ＋ ＋ 
Phosphotyrosine ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ 
N-Phosphates     
Phosphoarginine － － － － 
Phosphohistidine － ＋ － － 
Phospholysine － ＋ － － 
Acyl Phosphates     
Phosphoaspartate － － － － 
Phosphoglutamate － － － － 
S-Phosphates     
Phosphocysteine ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ 
a ＋indicates that the phosphoamino acid is stable,－ means that it is labile,± means that it depends. 
 




蛋白的磷酸化修饰可以发生在 20 种氨基酸中的至少 9 种氨基酸上，分别是
丝氨酸、苏氨酸、酪氨酸、组氨酸、赖氨酸、精氨酸、天冬氨酸、谷氨酸和半胱
氨酸[22]。根据其中磷酰基受体的不同，又可分为 O-磷酸化(图 1.5)，N-磷酸化(图 
1.7)，羧基磷酸化和其它类型的磷酸化(图 1.6)。基于磷酸化蛋白的研究，目前主
要集中在丝氨酸(Ser)、苏氨酸(Thr)和酪氨酸(Try)。在磷酸化过程中，三者均可



























比磷酸化丝氨酸少，是磷酸化酪氨酸的 100 倍[29]。 
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